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Wilson, Hohhertz win trips to D. C. in
4Taylor Electric speech contest

Three Merkel High students were honored at 
Taylor E lectric’s annual sp e e ch  contest held here 
Monday night.

Parker Wilson won the boys speech contest and 
Brenda Hohhertz won the girls division. Chris 
Cutler was nanned the boys runner up. Hohhertz 
and Wilson w ill receive an all expense paid trip to 
Washington DC as a part of the Youth Tour of 
Government in Action.

Nine boys and girls from Taylor Electric's 
service area competed for the title  and it was the 
first time in at least five years that both of the

Pee Wee Basketball closes out year.
F & M presents medals

The Merkel Pee Wee Basketball league finished 
their season Friday night, and before it was over, 
156 children between the third and sixth grade 
received participation medals, donated by the 
Farmers and Merchants National Bank.

Virgil Jones and Ted Smith, two of the bank's 
officers presented the medals.

Pee VYee basketball does not keep league

standings and play for championships accordm> 
to League President Fred Toombs.

Toombs told the Mail Monday "The association 
wants to thank all of the coaches, parents and 
players that helped make the program a success 
this year, and we have appreciated the support 
we have received a lot of help from the public 
this season."

Trent has no contested local elections
Local elections in Trent will not be too exciting 

this year as the six irKumbents at Trent ISO and 
the city have all filed for reelection and are 
running unopposed.

In the school race, irKumbents Weldon Beasley, 
Rosemary Bland, Bruce McGlothlin will run for

histheir seats and Owen O'Kelly has filed for 
unexpired term.

Trent mayor Randy Hunt and council member 
Jerry Frank Patterson have also filed for 
reelection and are running unopposed.

Elections are set for April 2.

Boys win Anson meet, travel to Odessa
Th* Merkel Boys varsity track team won the 

Anson track meet Saturday with i l l  points with 
their nearest competitor, Rotan at 87.

Scoring for the Badgers were Jimmy Rogers 
2nd, Sammy Tumlinson 4th in the pole vault, 
Russell Lucas sixth in the high jump, Mike 
McCoy 1st and Matt Cain 6th in the long jump, 
Roy Johnson 4th and Greg Arnwine 6th in the shot 
put, Donnie Brady 4th, Dean Franklin 5th and 
Todd Hensley 6th in the two mile, James Weight

4th in the mile.
Also scoring were McCoy 1st in the 220, 

Tumlinson 1st in the 330 Hurdles, Jimmy Rogers 
1st, Matt Cain 4th in the 120 hurdles, Lucas third 
in the 880, the 440 Relay team of Tutt, Lucas, 
Tumlinson and McCoy was 2nd and the mile relay 
team of McCoy, Rogers, Tumlinson and Lucas 
was third.

The boys will travel to Odessa this weekend.

Artists, trouble, Carriker & the logical
legislature, golf, Kenny's leaving...more

by Cloy A. Richards
K^rkel will have three young artist in Austin 

this weekend as their work has been on display in 
the state capitol as a part of Youth Art Month.

Young Judd Burton, a Merkel first grader has 
already made one trip  under the program, and 
this year he is being joined by Dean Franklin, a 
9th grader and Soroya Suksumek a MHS senior. 
M '/'kel ISD art instructor Pat Neff was real 
proud of her students, as she should be.

Dallas-Ft. Worth area would figure out a way to 
obtain more money per students for their 
districts.

You may remember the bill that came up two 
years ago that would have seen the city sales tax 
rebated back to cities based on their population, 
not based on where the money was spent. That 
bill was easily and soundly defeated and was just 
as logical and fair.

Cloy got himself in trouble Friday night. I had 
told Fred Toombs I would try to make their Pee 
Wee Basketball awards and I did not show up. 
The gang and I went to Canyon Lake to see 
Melanie’s parents and I missed the pictures. Fred 
said I wasn’t forgiven but we finally agreed on six 
strokes the next time we play 18 holes, (he will 
probably claim I was talking 9 holes but noone 
gives ‘W illie ’ six shots on nine).

The Merkel Golf Association will be sponsoring 
an 18 hole Florida Scramble this Sunday that 
gets started at 1 p.m. Well, it w ill probably start 
around 1 :X  but the sign up deadline is 1.

Local Representative Steve Carriker is pushing 
a bill in Austin, along with 20 other Representa
tives that would eliminate the ad volorem tax 
finance public schools through an increase in the 
state one per cent sales tax.

Mail readers may know this is the kind of< 
legislation MISD officials were hoping would be 
introduced and passed in the Texas Legislature.

My opnions about that b i l l ‘ have also been 
expressed in this column but I have a couple of 
further thoughts on the extra one per cent sales 
tax. First, it could be a bad habit to teach the 
Texas Legislature because they would see exactly 
how much money a one cent tax can raise and 
they may get to liking the idea a little  too much 
and we will end up with a 6-9 cent sales tax 
because of whatever money needs the state has 
at the time. Secondly, I still don't think that 
Texans want to lose their local control of their 
schools, as they would lose some control if the 
state was paying the bill for education.

Lastly, although the state sales tax is the most 
logical, fair way to finance schools as far as all 
Texans paying their fair share, ideas full of logic, 
common sense and startling new approaches to 
old problems are not known to originate while the 
Texas Legislature is in session. Besides, the Reps 
from Austin. Houston. San Antonio and the

I haven't been too well known for handing out 
kudos to the MISD school board but one is 
deserved in the case of outgoing school board 
president Kenny Hogan.

Hogan has not told me why he decided not to 
run, not saying that he should, but he is not 
seeking reelection.

Kenny ran the school board meetings well and 
he kept the meeting moving. He was always in 
control of the floor and recognized comments 
from the audience, when there was one, when 
they contributed to the discussion before the 
board.

Noone knows what posessee a person to run and 
serve on a school board, or any other n o n ^ y ir . i  
elected office, but whatever reasons he had, he 
served them and us, well.

I guess about the highest compliment a Texas 
journalist can pay any elected 'Texas official is 
appropriate in Hogan,'s case. He only called for 
an executive session when it was absolutely 
necessary, and there were plenty of meetings 
that he ran that did not require an executive 
session. That was certainly not the way things 
were here when I first arrived and the discussion 
of controversial issues in open session shows 
courage and a willingness to do things above 
board and not behind the closed doors of an 
executive session.

To a journalist, that's better than gold ar>d it 
certainly makes making sense of the school 
business a lot easier when details are explair^ed 
ar>d discussed in public.

division winners came from Merkel.
Taylor Electric's Tommy Cutler told The Mail 

Monday night "This is our 22nd annual contest 
and it seems to get better and better each year. 
Cutler also pointed out that this year, three 
directors attended the contest, J. D Sandusky, 
Buster Horton and Larry Sloan."

Cutler also thanked the teachers that have 
supported the contest over the years and 
presented them, and all contestants with a 
solar-powered pocket calculator

Brenda Hohhertz and Parker 
Wilson won their divisions in 
the Tayktr Electric Speech 
contest Monday night. 
Hieywill receive an all- 
expense paid trip to 
Washington D. C. for their ef
forts Both are students at 
Merkel High (Staff photo)

Council tentatively approves 7.5 %  raise
The Merkel City Council held a budget 

workshop Monday night at City Hall and when it 
was over, Merkel City employees wound up with 
a 7.5 per cent pay increase 

It was the first budget decision announced this 
year on the new city budget that will kick in May 
1.

City manager J. A. Sadler told The Mail "I 
expect the overall budget will be about the same

Field set for school-
city elections

The field for the Merkel School-City elections 
has been set for the April 2 vote.

Merkel mayor Kent Satterwhite is running 
unopposed for his seat and two coucil members 
will be elected from Derrell Farmer, James 
Beasley and Glenn Burton

At MISD. Otto Brazen and Greg Henderson are 
seeking the seat being vacated oy scnooi boaro 
President Kenny Hogan and MISD board vice 
president Leroy Teaff is seeking his seat 
unopposed.

Absentee balloting m both races will start 
March 19 and continue through March 29.

as last year's The fourth police officer was not 
discussed by council during the session, although 
it may come up at a later date. (Merkel Police 
Chief Ray Pack requested a fourth police officer 
at Council's last regular session).

Sadler also said the city has about S17.900 left in 
payments on the city street maintainer and 
council also discussed methods of purchasing a 
new fire truck, mandated by the state fire 
insurance board to retain Merkel's key rate 

He indicated that taxes may be adjusted, 
slightly this year, although the budget work is not 
that far along at this time. A lot of that will 
depend on when the citv decided to purchase the 
cab and chasis for the fire truck 

Council will hold a regular session Monday 
night at City Hall at 7 p m

In that meeting, Lone Star Gas has already 
tiled pre-rate hike papers. Sadler said the rate 
being sought by Lone Star Gas is about 5.7 per 
cent across the board The Mail will have 
details on the new rate next week.

Sadler, speaking on utility rates said the city 
bill for street lights to WTU had gone up $3,000 in 
two years by comparing March bills

State honoring 3
MISD art students

Merkel ISD will be sending three young artists 
to a recpetion in the Senate Chambers Sunday 
afternoon and according to MISD art instructor 
Pat Neff, Lady Bird Johnson wilt be among the 
dignataries in attendance 

Judd Burton, son of Mr. and Mrs Glenr Burton, 
Dean Franklin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Butman and Soroya Suksumek, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael J. Todaro have had their art 
work honored as three of the lOO students that will 
be honored from Texas public schools.

This IS the second year that MISD has 
particpiated in the program and it will be Judd 
Burton's second trip. The festivities are all a part 
of Youth Arf MemlL The art work the three will 
be recognized for wifi Twng-M-Uiauitate capitol 
rotunda from March 12-19 

MISD art instructor Pat Neff told The Mail that 
' she was extremely proud of the three students 
and said she hoped Merkel could have more 
students represented in next year's Youth Art 
Month.

Three MISO artMs w il have their work la
this month as a part of Youth Art Month. They are (left to i 

fPraakUn. Judd Burton and Soroya Suksumek Hwy w ill he 
•r a Simdav meeting in the State Senate Chambers.
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Reagans chief analyst lists 4 point 

program to help farm prices

President Reagan's chief ecenomic analyst for 
agricultural programs said March 1 "the current 
level of federal spending for agriculture, more 
than $18 billion—can't be sustained because it's 
about equal to income from agriculture,"

Dr Glenn Nelson, who serves on the 
President's Council of Economic Advisers, said 
that the overall economic picture for agriculture 
"just doesn't look good over the short term " 
during an adress to Texas bankers at Texas A & 
M University He offered the following policy 
Alternatives

1 A strong free market orientation This would 
be a real "shock treatment" and would mean 
continuing low farm prices which would put 
pressure on foreign production

2 Mandatory controls on agriculture product
ion with current or slight ifKreases in prices 
Such controls might serve a purpose for a year or 
two W iile  mandatory controls with higher farm 
prices would be more favorable, they would mean 
high costs to the government and have a 
detrimental effect on exports

3 Massive export subsidies These would make 
Our agricultural products cheaper to foreign 
buyers but again would be costly to our 
government They would also mean higher food 
prices in the U S than overseas, and could even 
risk a trade war

4 Evolution of policy Developing policy along 
the way means a continuation of the current PIK 
program through the 1984-65 crop year as a 
short-term solution

‘All of these alternatives currently have a "bad

taste" to them, but one or more may be 
necessary for long term improvements in 
agriculture" Nelson said. "We badly need 
programs in the short term to bring about long 
term improvement "

"How we resolve our current situation will be 
affected by our policies as well as by world 
events," Nelson pointed out. "The export market 
IS highly volatile, and we need to be concerned 
about agricultural production and consumption 
Overseas. Prices affect production overseas just 
as they do in the U. S. Higher prices overseas 
could lead to increased agricultural production." ,

"Consumption of agricultural products Over
seas is affected by population growth, prices and 
ecenomic growth. In the short run, the world 
economy should continue to be 'soft' at least 
through 1963." Nelson said.

"One of Our main thrusts should be to do 
everything we can to help the worl economy 
recover," Nelson emphasized. "This means 
keeping our boarders open to exports because of a 
policy of ‘protectionism* would jepordize the 
agricultural sector.

A second major thrust, according to. Nelson, 
should be to price Our agricultural products 
competitively so that they can be moved abroad. 
“ If we keep Our price structure competitive, we 
should see some pick up in agricultural exports in 
the next few years," he said.

Some 150 bankers took part in the annual Farm 
and Ranch Credit Conference

HECK THESE PRICES
ALL PAINT ’/a PRICE
ALL WATER HOSES 15% OFF
2x4x8' UTILITY $129
’/a 4x8 CDX NO. 3 $739

^ * ■ • ,v

6' T POST U.S. $223
4x4x8' CEDAR POST $620.
1x12' ROUGH CEDAR 65*
12' GALV GATE $42»'
14' GALV GATE $53̂ 8

J

NICE SELECTION OF LIGHT FIXTURES 
BARGAIN TABLE NEW ITEMS EVERY WEEK

MERKEL BRICK & LUMBER
102 LAMAR MERKEL

Recent cemetery donors recognized
The following people have made recent 

donations to the Merkel Cemetery Association;
Donations m memory of Mary Grimes 

Vivian Oavis, Mrs Earl Hughes, Mrs Boog 
Eyssen, Mrs S D Gamble

Donations in honor of Will Butman 
Donations m memory of The Will Butman's 

Pauline, Butman, Marvin & Fredia Egger, Mr 
and Mrs C M Brown, WS J Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs Ray Orsborn, L illie  Butman, Mr and Mrs. 
Frank Bronovak, Pauline Butman.

Donations received in memory of 
Clarence Newqton 

Sybil Rmey, Mrs Hudora R Ely 
Other donations have been received from Mary 

Bird, Johnny Sears Snyder in memory of Mrs 
Velma Largent and Mrs. Dee Grimes, Cal and 
Florence McAninch in memory of ClarefKe 
Newton and Mary Grimes, Mrs, Ronnie Egger, 
Mr and Mrs Glenn Teaff in memory of Sam 
Jones, Clarence Newton and Mary Grimes, Mr 
George T Moore in memory of Mary Grimes and 
Mrs W II Butman, A P. Johnson in memory of 
Price Mitchell, Faye Henderaon in memory of 
Davis W iliams, Mr, and Mrs. w. H. Richards, 
Eva Mae W iliams, Lucille Vartcil-Mrs. R. E. 
Saiamon and Mr. and Mrs Melvin Parker in 
memory of Oavis W iliam s, Mrs W. D. 
Richardson, Irene Cross in memory of Mom & 
Dad Cross. Vayden Hornton, Mrs D. C Doan, 
Billy D. Doan, Mrs Johnnie R. Hooper, Fred

Riding C lub  meets

The Merkel Riding Club met for their monthly 
business meeting and pot luck supper March 2.

Forty five members were present and 
discussion was held to move the meetings to 7 
p m. the first Wednesday of the month.

The dub will be holding two work days to 
shape up the arena for the season. They are set 
for March 11 at 5 p.m. and all day k^ rch  12. 
People are asked to bring their own tools and 
snacks and beverages They also wanted to thank 
Ann and Milton Payne for donating the paint.

The Merkel FFA will hold their horse show at 
the arena April 14.

The group encouraged all members to attend 
the work day and help make their 23rd years their 
best ever Prospective members are encouraged 
to attend the meetings and annual dues ar $30 per 
year per family.

Tri-City baseball meeting
Junior Division Meet 

-mg Monday March 14 
at Big Country Inn, 
time is 7:30.

This is a very impor
tant meeting. We need 
a president and if we

don't get someone to 
take Over we may not 
have Junior Division 
baseball ages 13,14,15.

For more informa
tion call Bill Sloan 
928-5240

Perry. Edwin and Maggie Renfro in memory of 
L ‘J and Gerald Renfro, Lewis Pence and Randal 
Stevens. Dr and Mrs W T. Sadler in memory of 
W llie  Spurgin, Mr and Mrs. L. T. Smith, L. J 
and Lucille Gray, Friends and neighbors in 
memory of Mrs Homer Laney. H F. and Vida 
Jeffrey, Mr and Mrs John Herron in memory of 
W iliam  Davis and Mabel Dubree John and 
Roberta W iliams.

A JOINT PROCLAMATION 
BY THE g o v e r n o r

AND THE AGRICI LTI’RE CO.MMISSIONER 
OF THE STATE OF TE.XAS

WHEREAS, our fumily Jarmeri and rarrchen 
art ike most e/ficienl and productive in ike world, and

HERE AS, Ike production, irantporlalion and 
marketing of agricuhural food and fiber it Ike second 
largest industry in Texas, generating SJ7 bUHon a year 
and accounting for one out of every five jobs, and

w h e r e a s , family farmers and ranekert are 
ike source of our agricultural abundance, but are not 
presently receiving a fair return for tkeir productivity, 
and

WHEREAS, current market prices for 
agricultural products actually are far below wkal it costs 
to produce those products, putting thousands o f Texas 
farmers and ranchers in imminent danger o f foreclosure, 
through no fault o f their own. and

WHEREAS, every Texan has a direct uake in 
restoring prosperity to our family farm and raiKk system 
so future generations also can benefit from Ike 
unparalleled output of these entrepreneurs,

\O W  THEREFORE BE IT  RESOL VED, that 
we, the Governor and the Agriculture Commissioner of 
the State of Texas, do hereby pledge our offices and our 
best efforts to the task of cuhivating a new prosperity in 
the Texas farm and ranch economy, and to mark this 
pledge, we do hereby

PROCL.4IM the week of March 19 through 
March 24 to be

TE.X AS AGRICLLTl RE WEEK
arsd we do further call upon aO Texans to consider 
during this week your own reliance on the three percent 
of our population that produces the food foe the other 97 
percent o f us. and we caO upon every citlsen to 
support ^ o r ts  to ensure the stuviral of these family 
farrrsers arsd ranchers.

(iign«d)
Mm^k White 
Governor

(tigncd)
Jim Hightower 

Comttsissiorser o f Agricuhure

REG GAS 99.8’
CASH PRICE

Parity Hose Fruit of the Loom Reg 99< 69<t
GAL

Potato Chips 
Bananas

Cottage Fried Reg $1.29 98
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Potatoes Russet 10 lb bag $ 1 . 1 9
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Coca Ct!a..?:Up 2 Liter Size $1.29'
Longhorhctieese 1002 $1.79

Facial Tissue 3 boxes $1.00 
Tomato Sauce Parade 8 oz can 2901
Generic

rt

Parade 8 oz can

Billfolds-----$2.98
NINTH STREET 

GROCERYi* FOOD STAMPS WELCOMEf»»*»»»»»*»#»# y 207 JS 9TH STREE
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FFA'rs fare well
in Houston

The Merkel Chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America placed very well at the Houston 
Livestock Show The results from the showing are 
as foilows.

Junior Brahman heifer, 8th place to Denise 
Pack

Medium weight duroc. Tommy Hayes second 
place and Melissa Harris 9th.

Amber Whisenhunt was 13th in the light hamp 
and Eddy Harris was 18th in the heavy berkshire. 
Kevin Mitchell was also 18th with his light Chester 
white and Lyle Baker also had an 18th in light 
spotted poland china Tommy Hays second place 
medium duroc sold for S2.8M.00 in the auction.

The Merkel FFA chapter would like to express 
a special thanks to Taylor Electric Cooperative; 
their directors, manager and members. Each 
year they sponsor a girl and a boy from their 
service area to attend the Government in Action 
Youth Tour to Washington. D. C. They will 
receive an all expense paid trip and three Merkel 
FFA members came away winners. Chris Cutler 
was the boys runner up and Parker Wilson won 
the boys division while Brenda Hohhertz won the 
girls division.

Many Merkel FFA members will be attending 
the San Angelo stock show this weeknd and The 
Mail will have those results next week.

Leona Dovie DIshman, Merkel’s oldest resident 
celebrated her 108th birthday last week at the 
Starr Nursing Home. ‘Granny’ delighted the 
crowd at her party with some singing and a brief 
argument concerning her age. She is now and has 
been a resident of Starr Nursing Home since she 
was a spry 91. [Staff photo]

Texas Agriculture week set here

Zeroing in on the economic difficulties of Texas 
family farmers and ranchers. Texas Governor 
Mark VAAiite and Agriculture Commissioner Jim 
Hightower have issued a joint proclamation 
declaring March 18-24 “ Texas Agriculture 
Week.”

The observance w ill coincide with National 
Agriculture Week and the National Agriculture 
Day, March 21 Hightower said the Agriculture 
Department will be sponsoring a series of 
activities during the week. Plans include 
agricultural exhibits in the State Capitol rotunda, 
a March 19 Agriculture Fair on conjunction with 
the Austin-Travis County Livestock Show and 
Rodeo, a House-Senate cow-milking contest and a 
major farm policy statement by White and 
Hightower.

“ This is not a celebration,”  White cautioned. 
“ You don't celebrate when people are in trouble, 
and Our farmers and ranchers are in serious 
trouble. The observance is to call the public’s

attention to the plight of our family farmers and 
ranchers and . hopefully, to rally public support 
for steps we can take to turn things around for 
them, whether it's her or in Wàshington.”

“ This observance is not just for rural folks,”  
Hightower explained. “ It's for all of us. The food 
and fiber industry accounts for one In every five 
jobs in Texas, in both urban and rural areas, and 
our farmers and ranchers are the biggest 
consumers in the state. When the farm economy 
is depressed—and it's certainly depressed now it 
directly affects the economy of the entire state. 
We have all got a stake in reviving our farm and 
ranch economy, and it is not enough to sit around 
and wring our hands. There’s a job to be done, 
and I'm especially pleased that the Governor is 
eager to work closely with us on turning things 
around for our family farmers and ranchers. 
Annd this proclamation is our invitation to all 
Texand to join with us in the effort.’ ’

NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE
ELECTION

+ The Merkel Indepe
ndent School District 
Board of Tustees he
reby gives notice of an 
election to be held on 
April 2. 1963. for the 
purpose of electing 
two (2) trustees each 
for positions designat
ed as Place 3 and 
Place 4

ABSENTEE
VOTING

+ By personal appea
rance w ill begin on 
Monday, March 15, 
1903, and continue th
rough Tuesday, March 
29, 1983, from 8 a m. 
until 4 p.m. each day 
which is not a Sat
urday, Sunday, or an 
official state holiday.

Abesentee voting in 
person shall be con
ducted at Merkel ISD 
South 3rd and Ash, 
Merkel, Texas.

Applications for ab
sentee ballots by mail 
should be mailed to 
Merkel ISD, P.O. Box 
430, Merkel, Texas, 
79b36

The POLLING PLA- 
ces designated below 
will be open from 7:00 
a.m. until 7:00 p.m. on 
the day of the election.

Pet. NO. 24. 25, 27, 28 
& 34 1 10. Merkel High 
School Gymnasium, 3 
and Ash Streets.

20, 21 & 22 Jones Co. 
Pt of 8, 9 (Stith) 10 
(Noodle) Tye Elem
entary School Cafet
eria, Tye, Texas. 

AVISO DE 
ELLECCION DE 

REGENTES 
•fPor la presente la 
¡unta de regentes del 
distrio escolar inde
pendiente da aviso que 
se llevara a cabo una 
elección el dia Abril 2, 
de 1983 con el pro
posito de elegir dos (2) 
regentes a cada puesto 
designado pora núm
eros 3 y 4.

votación por 
a usane ia

§ en persona comen- 
cera el Lunes de Mar
zo 14. de 1983 y 
continuara hasta el

Martes, de Marzo 29, 
de 1963 desda las da . 
m. hasta las 4 p. m . en 
todos los dias que no 
sean sabado, domingo, 
o dia official de vac
aciones estales.

Votando por ausen
cia personal va ser 
condecido acerca de 
Merkel ISD, Calle 3 
Sur y Ash, Merkel,

T exas.
Solicitudes para una 

boleta de ausencia por 
correo deben dar vuel
ta por correo at Mer
kel ISD, Apartado, 
Postal Numero 430, 
Merkel, Texas 79536.

Los sitios de vota
ción indicados abajo 
se abrirán desde las 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

el dia de la elección.
Num. de precinto 24, 

25, 27, 28 & 34 1. 10 
Merkel High School 
Gymnasium 3rd and 
Ash Streets, Merkel, 
Texas 20, 21, & 22 
Jones Co. Pt. of 8 & 9 
(Stith) 10 (Noodle Tye 
Elementary School 
Cafeteria, Tye, Texas.

LEASE A NEW JOHN DEERE 
COMBINE NOW AND SAVE!
Now's the time to lease a new John Deere Titon With our 5-yeor 
lease, the onnuol effective lease rote you poy w ill be only 9 9 percent 
And, you con hove a purchase option ot a guronteed price written 
into the lease ogreement. Lease a John Deere Titan now tor big 
harvesting capacity... time-tested, field-proven design... and 
money-soving 9 9 percent loose rote S t^  In soon

SpwMIHWKWW* Wil len» ippiw*« 
p knnpt WPT Mppp M i p llMi-p«tcp

cpilppiir etpM. Tip IPMI Mpp pI Mp i

ABILENE FARM 
SUPPLY
3526 S TREAD AW AY 

692-2255

MISD Elementary honor roll
The following is the Merkel Elementary school 

honor roll for the fourth six weeks.
First Grade 

All A
S Jamie Alexander, Doug Alldreege, Judd 
Burton, Mandy Gregory, Dana Hammond, Lisa 
Harding, Heather Henderson, Carmen Holden, 
Linda Layher, Lana Rogers, Erin Sams, Corley 
Segovia, Nathan Stamper and Marck VWight.

A 1 B Honor Roll
Richard Adkins, Kelly Atkinson, Lydia Bru

baker, Cecily Caroland, Cody Carson, Alisa 
Chavira, Belma DeLeon, Corey Dennis, Isaac 
Duran, Ramiro Flores, Robert Flores, Juanita 
Gilchrest, Anita Glasscock, Mikki Griffith, 
Mandy Householder, Roy Lehmann, Jennifer 
Martin, Mleanie Mitchell, Jason Nalley, Cody 
Pack, Troy Roberts, Omar Segovia, Jason Tipton, 
Michael Valdez, Kelly Warren, Justin Williams 
and Maurice Williams.

Second Grade 
All A

§ Shayla Carter, Matthew Cravens, Spencer 
Duncan, Marietta Duran, Tammy Graham, Jason 
Heuerman, Austin H ill, Susan Holden, Russ 
Holloway, Caleb Kelso, Brent Martin, Jennifer 
McKee, Cliff Owen, Renfi Reynolds, Vutrinh Tran 
and Krystal West.

A f  B Honor Roll
Kim Anderson, John Bauer, Jeremy Beal, Joel 

Bird, Tanner Boyd, Amanda Bunch, David 
Casper, Tiffany Gill, Kris Harris, Gena Hawk- 
eswood, Esther Hernandez, Alisha Hobbs. Stacy 
Jones, Jason Kofoed, Lonnie Liggins, Deiayne 
Pack, Orville Pirraglia, Shelly Seymore, Chad 
Smith, David Stuckey, Paul Travis and James 
Wade.

Third Grade 
All A

-fTanya Beasley, Michelle Ingram, Lliilan Leach 
and Treska McCullough.

A - B Honor Roll
Mandy Barnett, Oueena Bigbee, Dayna Doan, 

Julie Harding, Elizabeth Hernandez, John Lally, 
Shayla Miller, Christy Minze, Steven Moreno, 
Ellyn Rutledge, Kriste Smith, Amy Sparks, 
Travis Walston and Brandi Wetts.

Fourth Grade 
All A

§ Melannie Baker, Dustie Baldree, April Griffith, 
Betsy Heliums, Cara Kelso, Kari 8ams, Michelle 
Smith, Brandon Toombs, Phoung Thao Tran, 
Daniel West.

A -B
-<-Jamie Beasley, Christie Boggs, Brandon Boyd, 
Jenny Boyd, Amber Buckley, Aimee Bugg,

Shannon Davis, Devin Ely, Brandy Fenton, 
Robert Frazier, Jayma Goldsmith, Jennifer 
Huffman, Sean Leamon, Patrick Lee, Tonya 
Moreno, Neil Newman, Nancy Rodriguez and 
Travis Williams.

Fift Grade 
ALL A

i  Dayna Bentley and Penny Smith.
A -B  Honor Roll

Bridget Acuna, Laura Baker, Amy Coleman, 
Chance Ferguson, Chris Gaona, Melissa Hallford, 
Jennifer Hatley, Stephen Jacobs, Launnda 
Powell and Mechille VeraCruz.
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Th« Merkel Mall
For Sole

Full size book case 
bed vwith matcbing la
rge dresser Call 928- 
S467

1 1TC
For Sale 16It Hale 

covered stock trailer 
Good tires r>eA spare 
new floor Tom Carson 
928-5069

49-ttc
Germania Insurance 

Company tor yOur 
Insurance needs Lo
cally represented by 
Donna Carter 928-5348

50- TFC
For Watkins Produ

cts call after 6 and 
weekends 928-4400 or 
Call Daytime 692-1737 

52-4TP
We Turn Brake Dr

ums — Disc Rotors 
P & L Auto Parts 

928-5671
^  135adwards

»■ ui Sale l966Cbevy 
picK-up, V8. standard 
$96C Call 928-5476 

1-lTC
For Sale Like new 

gas range- day back 
space beater - rocking 
ebair and a swivel 
rocker Call 928-5497 of 
928-5038

1-1TC
Misc

Cbildcare~n my bo
rne. infants preferred 
Or will clean bouse 
Call 928-4166

51- 4TP
House cleaning I do 

windows 928-5630 
51-3 TP

nuuseceab'ng serv
ice. Complete bouse- 
cleanmg Mon -Sat 
Call Imogene or Mil
dred at 928-5829 or 
come by 608 Cberry. 

51-2TP
One Farming input 

can REDUCE yOur 
per unit EXPENSE 
and INCREASE yOur 
INCOME- a baiarxed 
fertilizer program 
fvteClure s Inc Com
plete fertilizer and 
chemical service 1- 
778-2448

51-6TC
We make nydrauiic 

boses
P & L Auto Parts 
136 Edwards 

928-5671
Reliable electrical 

work done Patrick 
Galloway at 928-5366 

44-TFC 
Now Open 
Kid's Korner 
Day Care Center 
2nd & Oak Open Mon 
- Friday 6:46a.m. till 6 
p.m Call 92B-43B1.* 

31-tfc
Granny s Playhouse. 
Child Care open from 
6 :X  AM till 6:00 PM 
Call 928-4904 or come 
by 207 Orange.

10-tfc

BULK PROWL 24 a
gallon custom applies 
or field ready m your 
nurse tank Additional 
$3 40 a gallon refund 
from Cyanamid Mc
Clures INC.. Complete 
Fertilizer and Chemi
cal Service (915) 776- 
2448 Roby. Texas 

1-2TC 
LOST

Level, iron, approx. 
24 inches long. Re

ward Call 928-5760 
1 Itc

Take a Trip to
Itreal

June 6-15 $1660 00 
from D-FW Price is 
complete, transportat 
lOn. meals lodging 
etc Travel with T C 
Melton, pastor o* t I 
merest Baptist Chur i' 
Call for details 6771092 
or 673-37.«

1-2 TP
Sturts needed 

Neetl AKC register- 
e»i basset hound now 
A’ld white spitz soon 
Prefer Alaskan spitz 
papers not necessary 
Also, tree kitten Call 
928-4189 evenings

1-1TP
Own your Own Jean- 

SpOrtswear Infant or 
Preteen or Ladies Ap- 
pearal store Offering 
all nationally known 
brands such as Jor- 
dache Chic. Lee. Levr. 
Vanderbilt. Calvin K l
ein. vMangler Over 200 
other brands $7 900 to 
$24 500 included begi
nning inventory, a ir
fare for one to F ashk)n 
Center framing, fix 
tures grand Opening 
promotions Call Mr 
LOughiin at (612) 888 
6555

FREE
5 month old puppy to 

a good home, half 
german Shepard, col
lie. house broken, had 
worm shots good sm
art pet named REX 
Call 928-5355

1-1TP
For Rent

For Rent or Sale 
Extra large 2 Bed
room heuse, one year 
lease, 2 month rent 
and damage deposit 
required in advance 
$300 per month, call 
817-836-4896 after 4 X

34-tfc

MOBILE HOME 
SPACES =OR RENT 

in Merkel $50 a month, 
V.A. & FHA approved, 
Pat McAlister, 846- 
47io or 846-4696

50- TFC
FOR RENT nice 2 
bedroom house, call 
928-5635

45-TFC
For Rent. 2 bed

room mobil home, 5 
miles South of Merkel, 
couple only. Call 846- 
4242

51- 2TC
2 BEDROOM, all ele
ctric. central air & 
heat, $275 Bottom, $250 
upstairs Call 9266014.

16.TFC
SHANNONSIDE
APARTMENTS 

1.28 3 Bedroom apart
ments, shag carpet, all 
electric, dish washer, 
garbage disposal, cen
tral cooling and heat
ing. For more infor
mation call 92B-5036

8TFC
For Rent: 2 bed

room mobil home, 5 
miles South of Merkel, 
couple only Call 846- 
4242

1-2 TC
For Rent. Small 2 

bedroom house, unfu
rnished Call 92B-5622 
after 5.

1-1TP

in u isd a y , March 10, 1963
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CLASSIFIED RATES
Classifieds are $1 50 for the first 18 words and 
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NOTICE
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LEGAL RATES
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Congrsss Shall Make No Law Abridgirtg the 
f  fuedem of the Proos

THE CLASSIFIED S
REAL ESTATE
LAND FOR SALE m 
one acre tracts Ca 
Ray Pack 928-4916 

45-TFC
For Sale 6 room 

bouse tn Trent, com- 
0 etely reconditioned 
garden spot cbicken 
bOuse and storage bo
use 14 trees To see 
call Myra s Grocery 
for appointment 862- 
6243

49-4TC
F ive acre borne site 

nne half mile from 
C'ty limits Merkel 

t, water, electricity, 
and phones Restricted 
to homes built on site. 
Owner will finance. 
Call Cyrus Pee at 
928-5613

49-TFC

For Sale Trailer 
house 68 X 70, fur
nished good water 
well and improvem
ents. 19 acres FM 
road i ’ 'z miles West of 
Noodle Call Bert Ha
yes at 736^728 

1 1 TP

Lawn

□ Inc.
695-1880

MOVE TO 
MERKEL

Minutes to Dyess 
and Abilene, we have 
homes all price ranges 
in Humphrey's Village 
one com pleted and two 
under construction, 
many plans to choose 
from Call Betty or 
Marion

Pleasant Valley 
4 miles North of 

Merkel, lovely 3-1-2 
brick home, 3 car plus 
2 69 acres.

West of Merkel 
3-1-1 brick home on 5 

acres, barns, pens, in 
Merkel School District 
TWO STORY HOME 
ON GOLF COURSE 
Lovely, has pool, 

reduced
Kent Street 

2 bedroom, shop, ce
llar. storage, near do
wntown. has 2 lots. 
Call Betty

Mobil Home on 
2 5 acres

Has chicken houses, 
garden spot, water 
well, fruit trees, cor
ner lot. paved street, 
lots of extras, call for 
more details

405 Manchester 
2-1-1 rock home, fe

nced, storage shed, 
near school, sweat eq
uity

Runnels
Great starter home 

could be sweat equity 
near town, call Tom

700 AvOfMjale 
3-1-1 brick has fire

place. storage shed, 
patio, carport, very 
nice. Call Betty 

Trent
Trent brick 3-1-1 new 

carpet, fireplace, pa
tio, large utility room, 
beautiful willow tree 
in front yard. Owner 
anxious.

Roscoe
Brrck, 3 bedroom 

sweat equity

Alter 5 p.m . Call
Tom Jones 928-4375 

Betty Stautzenberger 
862-6329 

Marion Gobin 
696-3431

Card o f Thoi.xs

Thanks
Our heart felt thanks 

to all who extended 
comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent 
SOrrOv For the bea
utiful service, floral 
offerings and other 
Kindnesses we are 
deeply grateful 

The Fa i.iiy Cl 
Ruby Dye

THANKS
For the many visits 

and prayers m the 
months past

For the food and the 
flowers

For all expressions 
of friendship and love 
in the illness and death 
of Our beloved father 
and husband. LOyd 
Perry. We thank you 

Mrs Lela Perry
Mr & Mrs Melvm 

Arrington
Mr & Mrs Lanny

Perry

A big thank yOu is to 
be extended to the 
people of Merkel, Tr
ent and Tye This 
comes from 104 Girl 
Scouts and Brownies 
They are saying thank 
yOu for yOur support in 
cookie sales Over 300 
cases. 3.600 boxes we
re sold Your support 
and cooperation is a- 
ppreciated by all in
volved in Girl Scouting 
in this area

Thanks again

GARAGE SALES:
Garage Sale 905 Oak 

Wednesday afternoon 
and Thursday Clothes 
records, books, tape 
players, plant hangers 
beads, new cards 
(Mother & Fathers 
Day, Easter, Gradua
tion) misc.

1-1TP
Garage Sale 812 Oak 

8 until 6 Thurs Fri 
ana Sat Furniture, 
curtains and much 
more

1 1TP
Garage Sale Dinette 

table and chairs, de
van, tables and misc 
701 N 1st, Thurs. Fri 
and Sat

1-1TP

Notice
ADVERTISEMENT 

FOR BIOS
City of Merkel 

Texas
Street Improvements 
D. H. U. 0. Project 
No. B-82-DS-48-0013 
Seperate seeled bids

Seperate seales bids 
for the construction of 
STREET IMPROVE
MENTS will be re
ceived by THE CITY 
OF MERKEL'TEXAS 
at Heritage Hall, 2nd 
and Taylor Street, 
Merkel., Texas unril 7 
0 nk , April 4. 1963. ai J

V.
------------- - - - -------

All-Risk Federal 
Crop Insurance is 

now available

Before you spend a fortune 
planting your crops this year. ̂  
thmk about protect ng your- 
seH with AJI-Riek F„ Jerei 
Crop Insurance Just call 
Chris Young Representing' 

the FCIC locally at lCB-5iy 
Find out how the benefits 

of elf-risk insurance can be 
tailored to your farming 
operation

All-Risk Federal Crop InsurarKe In good 
years and bad it pays off

All-Risk
Federal Crop^neurance
BONEY INSURANCE AGENCY 
YOUNG INSURANCE AGENCY

,10S2 NORTH 2ND 
M ERKEL'TEXAS

then and said location 
pubiically opened and
ead aiOud
The Contract Doc

uments. consisting of 
Advertisement tor bi
ds Information for 
B dders Bid Proposal. 
Bid Bond. Contract. 
General Conditions 
Performance and Pa
yment Bonds Certi- 
' I ate of Attorney. 
Wage Determination 
Notice of Aw^rd, No
tice to Proceed. Dra- 
V. ngs. Specifications. 
Addenda it any. and 
Labor Standards Ad- 
ministration-Equai 0- 
pportunity Contractor 
Packet, may be ex
amined at the fol
lowing location

JACOB & MARTIN 
INC., Consulting 

Engineers 1333 North 2 
Street, Abilene, Texas 
§ Bidders on this pro
ject will be required to 
comply with program 
guidelines for Contract 
Labor. Equal Emplo
yment Opportunity, 
and Contractor s Se
ction 3 Plan as set 
forth in the Labor 
Standards Admimstr- 
ation-Equal Opportun
ity Contractor Packet 
IS included m the 
Contract Documents
Copies of the Con

tract Documents may 
be obtained from the 
office of JACOB & 
MARTIN INC 1333 
North 2nd Street. Ab
ilene, Texas 79601 
(915)-677-1494) upon 
payment of $50 for 
each set.

Any Prime Bidder, 
upon returning the Co
ntract Documents in 
good condition, within 
five days after bid 
opening, will be re
funded his payment. 
Any Non-Bidder, in
cluding suppliers and 
subcontractors, upon 
returning the Contract 
Documents in good 
condition within five 
days after bid opening 
will be refunded $25

Bidder's attention is 
partucularly called to

conditions of employ
ment to be observed 
and mmumum wage 
rates to be paid under 
this contract as set 
forth in the Wage 
Determination Decisi
on

No bidder may w i
thdraw his bid within a 
60 day period after the 
actual date of the 
Opening thereof 
City of Merkel, Texas 
by Kent Setter while 

Mayor

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 

QELNN E. GULLETT 
-I-Notice IS hereby gi
ven that original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Glenn E 
Gullett were issued on 
February 25. 1963. in 
Cause No 15.716. pen
ding in the County 
Court of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, to

Lilie Mae Gullett 
The residence of su

ch executor is Taylor 
County. Texas, the po

st office address is' 
c-o Gaston Welborn, Jr 

box 3812
Abilene, Texas 79604 
All persons having 

claims aaamst this

RAMCON

NEW HOME
*39,500

3 Bedroom, 2 ful 
baths, 1 car garage 
will sell conventions 
or nothing down V. A 
Located in Merkel. 

NEWLISTING 
Brick, 3 bedroom, 

living areas, fireplace 
fenced back yard on 
2 45 acres, city water 
& sewer plus well and 
pump. Many extras 
located in K^rkel.

JIM LEWIS 
(home) 698^759 or 
(Office) 696-7656

the requirements as to

SALES SERVICE
STANFORD'S 

FISHING ^ HUNTING 
STEREO

123 KENT MERKEL
928-5762

IQME
M a r t

i FRENCHMAN’S CREEK 
4603 SO. 14

ABILENE, TEXAS 79606

GHRONDA TARPLEY 
BROKER' 

RESIDENTIAL 
FARMS- RANCHER 
OFFICE 915-696-1409 
RES. «15-6964133

Morton buildings
HAROLD JOHN R. HUNTER

1. aOX 12M. I-TTSOUTH 
PtAINView, TEXAS

PESIOCNCE Office
mS)4M-4M4

FOR ALL YOUR 
INSURANCi NERDS—^

SEYM ORE INSURANCES
i l0 2  EDWARDS 928-537«

...AutoProperty,G«mnl b iab iliw  _ 
Oop, HMlth,life.Disaba(ty,.Tax-ahdt;eri, 

reiirameni, Educational pBna

i R M E R M J N I O ^ E R V I C y O I N I

Septic Systems
DRIVEWAYSf PADSf ROADS 
MOTORORADER« BACKHOE 

DUMPTRUCKf HAULING 
LARGE AND SMALL JOBS 

REASONABLE PRICES

Estate which i$ cur
rently being admini
ster ikI are required to 
present them within 
the time and m the 
manner prescribed by 
law

DATED the 28th 
day of February, 1983 
By Gaston Welborn Jr 

Attorney for the 
Estate

Page 4

IF*

self storage
701 CHERRY

CALL MRS. HAROLDi 
WALKER AT 

9SS4I72

For quick white wucet, 
blend one cup toft but
ter and otte cup flour. 
Spreed in ice cube trey, chill 
well and cut into 16 cubes. 
Store in plertic bag in 
freezer. To make sauce, add 
ona cube to a cup of milk 
and haat slowly, stirring.

CAN HAUL 1)1 HT. ]> 
ROCK L r.RA\T:L 
LEVEL A REPAIR 

DRIVEWAYS 
FREE e s t im a t e s

HAROLD  
WALKER 
928-5072

L
202 CHERRY

»★★♦★★A
J LET ME DO YOUR ♦ 

REMODELING 
ADDONS • 

CARPORTS 
REPAIRS

AT CO STW AG ES 
928-5830

RRY ) 
iszJi

F R K E  EBTIM ATEB

Wide
Conotruefion

♦
*
*
»
a-
»
aaaaa-aaaaa

JERRY AAcCARTY

TEST HOLES WATER WELLS

AIR RIG PUMPS

928-4335 AAERKEL

MURPHREE FLYING 
SERVICE INC. 

GREENBUG SPRAYING 
9 1 5 -7 3 5 -2 2 6 6  

R O T A N ,T E X A S
% at ac ar a  1 4r *  4r at a> at a>’S 4< 4( ♦ 4( 4r a  ♦ 4i A  •
*  LESTER HUMPHREY . *
«
«
»
*
«

TERMifE AND  PEST CONTk^yL 
Ì202  PINE 677*2413

♦
*
*•
*
*

toombS'rS!le$TO
Freddy Toombt fBroker) 

116 Edwordt
►h.

-*.$AN0 ■ O tA V Il CAltCHC

Hudnian Backhue & Ditching Servio«
on rino a coNmuctioN .t.

M tioua sa VICI

INSTALL SEPTip SYSTEMS
WATER LINES 

BOAI) to iSTW rC TIitN  AM) REPAIR
' 4m m  MtfOrXAN 

Oweee-Oe« sler
^MONt svnea, i«mi 

BOSJTI I, nSiaKIl. TUUam

I

PRE-TAIO 
FUMERAI FIANS 

CEMETERY 
HEADSTONa 

•URIAL INSURANCE 
IIH  INSURANCE

Horo/d Waffs 928*5634 ’  [STARtUCK FU N «A l HOMEf u

L-



THE MERKEL MAIL

Public

N otices

NOTICE OF CITY 
OFFICERS’S 
ELECTION 
(AVISO DE 

ELLECION OE 
FUNCIONARIOS DE 

LA CIUDAD 
+ CITY OF MERKEL 
■fNotice is hereby gi> 
ven that a City Of
ficer's Election will be 
held on the 2nd day of 
April. 1963, In the 
above nanned city for 
the purpose of electing 
the following officers 
for said cily; Mayor 
and two (2) Aldermen. 
Said election will be 

'held at the following 
polling places in said 
city: In Election Pre
cinct No. 1, at Merkel 
High School Gym Bu
ilding.

The polls at each of 
the above designated 
polling places shall on 
said election day be 
open from 7 o’clock 
a.m. 7 o’clock p.m.

The absentee voting 
for the above desig
nated election shall be 
held at Merkel City 
Hall Building, in said 
city, and said place of 
absentee voting shall 
remain open for at 
least 8 hours on each 
day of the absentee 
voting which is not a 
Saturday, Sunday or 
an official State hol
iday, beginning on the 
20th day and contin
uing through the 4th 
day preceding the date 
of said election Said 
place of voting shall 
remain open between 
the hours of 7:30 o’
clock a.m. and 4 :X  o’
clock p.m.

Dated this the 7th 
day of March, 19B3.

(Se da aviso por la 
presente que se llev
ara a cabo una E l
ección de Puncionar-

proposito de elegir a 
los siguientes funcion
arios para dicha ciu
dad: Alcalde 2 El
Precincto Electoral 
Num 1 en el Edificio 
Merkel High School 
Gym.

Los sitios de vot
ación arriba design
ados para dicha el
ección se mantendrán 
abiertos en el men
cionado dia de elec- 
lonnes de las 7 a. m, a 
las 7 p.m.

La votación ausente 
para la elección, ar
riba designada se He- 
vpra a cabo en el 
Edficio Merkel City 
Hall, en dicha cuidad, 
y dicho lugar de vot
ación ausente se man
tendrá abierto por lo 
menos ocho horas en 
cada dia de votación 
ausente no siendo sá
bado, domingo o dia 
fastivo oficial del Es
tado, prinsipiando 20 
dias y continuando ha
sta el cuarto dia an
teriores a la fecha de 
dicha elección. Dicho 
lugar de votación se 
mantendrá abierto de 
las 7:30 a.m. a las 4; 30 
p.m.

Fechado esta dia 7 
de March de 1963.

Kent Satterwhite 
Mayor

NOTICE OF TRUS
TEE ELECTION

§ The Trent Indepen
dent School District 
Board of Trustees he
reby given notice of an 
election to be held on 
April 2, 1983 for the 
purpose of electing 
three (3) trustees for a 
full three (3) year 
term. Electing one (1) 
trustee for an unex
pired term of one (1) 
year.

ABSENTEE VOT
ING by personal app
earance w ill begin on 
Monday, March 14, 
1963, and contine thr
ough Tuesday, March 
29, 1963 from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. on each day 
which is not a Satur
day, Sunday, or an 
official state holiday.

Absentee voting in 
person shall be condu-

to Sylvia Qualtlehaum 
Trent, Tex. 795C1 

The POLLING PLA
CES designated below 
will be open from 7 
a m to 7 p.m on the 
day of the election. 
Precinct Number 25 at 
Trent City Hall.

NOTICE OF CITY 
OFFICER’S 
ELECTIONS 

§ Notice is hereby gi
ven that a City Offic
e r’s Election will be 
held on the 2nd day of 
April, 1983. in the 
above named city for 
the purpose of electing 
officers for said city: 
Mayor, one Alderman, 
one Commissioners, 

Said election will be 
held at the following 
polling place in said 
city-ln Election Pre
cinct No. 25 at Trent 
City Hall Building;

The polls at each of 
the above designated 
polling places shall be 
on said election day be 
open from 7; o’clock 
a.m. to 7:00clock p.m.

The absentee voting 
for the above designa
ted election shall be at 
TRENT CITY HALL 
Building, in said city, 
and said place of 
absentee voting shall 
remain op>en for at 
least 8 hours on each 
day of absentee voting 
which is not a Satur
day, Sunday or an 
official State holiday, 
beginning on the 20th 
day and continuing 
through the 4th day 
preceding the date of 
said election. Said pl
ace of voting shgall 
remian open between 
the hours of 7:00 o’
clock a m. and 7:00 o’
clock p.m.

Dated this the 7th 
day of March, 1983.

Randy Hunt 
Mayor

Thursday, March 10. 1963

los de la Ciudad •l-dia , I cted at Trent City ^  
2nd de April de 1963,' ’ Hafl. A(){>rtc4t1ons for •» 
en la cuidad arriba absentee ballots by '  
mencionada para el mail should be mailed

NOTICE OF ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 

-JOEL BRICE 
GRIFFIN*SR. 

Notice is hereby gi
ven that original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of Joel 
QtiUie^ Sr,; were iss
ued on June 10, 1982, in 
Cause No. 15,425, pen
ding in the County

Court of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas to

Hattie Lee Griffin 
The residence of su

ch Executor IS Taylor'*, 
County, Texas, the po- 
ost office address is 
c-o Gaston Welborn Jr 

BOX 3812
Abilene, Tex 79604 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate, which is cur
rently being admin
istered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law

DATED the 28th day 
of February, 1963 
By Gaston V\iblborn Jr.

Attorney for the 
Estate

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 
THE ESTATE OF 

JAMES R. 
WILLINGHAM. SR. 

-►Notice is hereby gi
ven that original Let
ters Testamentary for 
the Estate of James R. 
Willingham, Sr., were 
issued on July 19, 1962, 
in Cause No. 15,457, 
pending in the County 
Court of Taylor Coun
ty, Texas to:

James Roy Willing
ham Jr.

The residence of su
ch Executor *is Taylor 
County, Texas, the po
st office address is: 
c-o Gaston Welborn Jr. 

Box 3812
Abilene, Texas 79604 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which is cur
rently being admin
istered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law.

DATED the 28th day 
of February, 1963. 

by. Gaston Welborn 
Jr. Attorney for the 

Estate

sued February /, 1963. 
in Cause No 15.097, 
pending in the County 
Court of Taylor Coun
ty. Texas, to

John C Stevens 
The residence of su

ch Executor is Taylor 
County, Texas, the po
st office address is 
c-o Gaston Welborn, Jr 

Box 3812
Abilene, Texas 79604 
All persons having 

claims against this 
Estate which is curr- 
rently being admin
istered are required to 
present them within 
the time and in the 
manner prescribed by 
law

DATED the 28th day 
of February, 1963 

by Gaston Welborn 
Jr Attorney for the 

Estate

other relief as re
quested in the petition 
Petitioner request a 
change of name to 
JOANNE MARTIN 

The Court has au
thority in this suit to 
enter and judgement 
Or decree dissolving 
the marriage and pro
viding for the division 
of property which will 
be binding upon yOu.

If this citation is not 
served within ninety 
days after the date of 
It's issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer execut
ing this writ shall 
promptly serve the 
same according to re
quirements of law, and 
the mandates hereof, 
and make due return 
as the law directs.

Page 5
Issued and given 

under my haryj and 
seal of said Court at 
Abilene, Texas, this 
the 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1983.
Rilla Mahor^ey-Clark 
320th District Court 

Taylor County, Texas 
by JoAnn 
Deputy

TALENT SHOW

NOTICE TO ALL 
PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESATE OF 
LAURA MAE 

DECKER
-►Notice is hereby gi
ven that original Le- 
ttere Testamentary for 
the Estate of Laura 
Mae Decker were is

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF 

TEXAS
TO CECIL ALLEN 

CHRISTENSEN* Res
idence unknown. Re
spondent:

GREETINGS:
YOU ARE HEREBY 

COMMANDED to ap
pear and answer be
fore the Honorable 
326th District Court, 
Taylor County, Texas, 
at the Courthouse of 
said County in Abi
lene. Texas, at or 
before 10 o’clock a m. 
of the Monday next 
after the expiration of 
20 days from the date 
of service of this ci
tation, then and there 
to answer the petition 
of JOANNE CHRIS
TENSEN* Petitioner, 
filed in said Court on 
the 24th day of Feb
ruary, 1963 against 
CECIL ALLEN CH
RISTENSEN* Respon
dent, and said suit 
being numbered 8647-C 
on the docket of said 
Court and entitled “ In 
The Matter of The 
Marriage of JOANNE 
CHRISTENSEN and 
CECIL ALLEN CH
RISTENSEN ’ ’ the 
nature of which suit is 
a request to ask the 
Court to grant a di
vorce between the Pe- 
tetioner and Respo
ndent, and decree such

THURSDAY, MARCH 12

7:00 P.M.
MERKEL HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FEATURING

RAY PACK 
HALF BREED BAND 

MONTY TITTLE 
JIM  SHUGART 

VANESHA WEAVER
AND A HOST OF AREA TALENT

AUCTION - DON DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER

SPECIAL PERFORMANCE 
BY THE AWARD W IN N IN G  

MERKEL HIGH

PURPLE PRIDE BAND
SPONSORED BY THE BAND BOOSTERS

ADMISSION 
ADVANCE $2.50 
AT DOOR $3.50

NEW 45- TO 85-HP- TRACTORS
John Deere
introduces five new
Efficiency Experts to
put more producflvity
into your operation
You won't find a more ootstandiM way to add productivity to your

n Diaere Efficiency Expert. The hstoperation than with a new John
of features includes a synchronized transmission, irxlependent 
PTO, dosed-center hydraulics and much more. Plus, each tractor 
features an extra five horsepower over previous models. And an 
outstarxfina choice of options includes John Deere's new Caster/ ■ 
Action*” MR/VD for more usab^ horsepower efficiency and

OPEN A MUSTANG TODMir 
AT Arrow Ford
IT'S A
GRAND OPENING 
YOU W ONT WANT 
TOMISSI

MUSTANG CLX 
CONVERTIBLE
Room arKi fun fo r 4 passengers 
• Power retraaadie top • Dual 
function rear glass window • S 8 i 

engine and SelectShift auto
m atic standard

Sound-Gard* body for more operator effioency. Stop in soon for 
more information on the new Efficiency Experts. ,
*1 tarMpomiNf m— iutbO af t m  PTO SI 2500 rpm m factory laali

t
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

MUSTANG
. 2 3 lite r OHC 4-cvlind^ e n g ^  • * 
. 4-speed manual transmission
• Front disc/rear drum txakes
• Rack and pinion steering

^.^iK jftSpark Electronic ignition 
I,. XJOuaaractangvlar halogen head- 

lam pt* Full wraparoum  txxV  
protection molding system

¥
¥
¥
¥{

LEASE THE EASY 
RED CARPET WAY o a t  I t • ■ u c M a u p .

ABILENE FARM SUPPLY
3526  S TREADa W a Y ,?

692 -2 2 5 5 ArrowTODAY AT T E X A S

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥X

u
r  5.

ji
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A U S T IN  I I  v iiu  r«’ IxoK in^ ' lio n s  to r vou r m üchim 's jn d  
lh ru u i(h  Ih» ilu s s if ie d  s«-«lion has vou s i^n  a to rn i s i j i i t i i '
o t you r noisspatkT siHiiior -r 
la te r \o u  re sur^ m  run  <» ro s 
an a it ih u i to i l  - -
like  ih ia

H u s in r s s  o p p o r t u n i . i '  
N e»  f irm  rx p a n d in i;  in to  th is  
area neeifa d is tr ib u to rs  tor na

■ hai lot a llo n s  h a lt ' lieen pro  
Sided and are u< i'e |itab le  

l.u ie r  M tiiin  sou surses the 
l is a lio n s  sou inas fin d  th a t 
sour soup dis|>eii.s.ii^ ina l bine 
Is l iK a le d  in  th e  back of a 
iH-auly salon o r sers ice s ta tio n

lio n a l p ro d u c ts  So sellin*; re »here there  is l i t t le  pubbc tra f 
q u irv d  K a rn  >2 l)0 t)li a s ia r  I "
seurkiOK p a r l l in ie ' f*rosen in \  e r \  seldom a i l l  you |{et a 
v e s tm e n t re tu rn s  ( a l l  \ t r  p ro f iia b U - l.n a lio n  so na tu ra l 
Vkunder 1' there  is l i t t le  rhaiM.'e fo r a

M >ou rvttp 4 ind  to  lhi'> i>r r p iu rn  on \ o u r  in v e s t in e n t 
s im ila r ads. the re  s a chanse n*< m on th ly  income w ith o u t 
you  cou ld  become the ob jec t o f e tfo rt
a m is iead in i; sales p itc h  fo r a H V hj com pla in  to  the  corn 
ie s t  th a n  p r o f i t a b le  d i s l r i  p ans . you mav be to ld  th a t an 
b u tu rs h ip  The sales ro u tin e  a tte m p t w ill he made to  sell 
fo r  such  a d e c e p tiv e  o f fe r  s o u r d is t r ib u to r s h ip  to  so- 
liane ra lly  fo llow s th is  p a tte rn  meoneelse Chances are kin k ! .

M r VAonder comes to  you r of course, th a t you  w ill never 
h o u s e  o r  s e n d s  a s a le s  ite t your monev back 
rep resen ta tive  to exp la in  the K s p e r ie n c e s  such as th is  
d is tr ib u to rs h ip  investm en t op mav he an excep tion  fo r there  
p o r tu n ity  The p roduct to  tie a f r  m a n y  re p u ta b le  f i r m s  
d lB ln b u le d  may be a n y th in g  e n ita j je d  in  th e  s a le  o f  
from  film  to  ch ild ren  s books d is tr ib u to rs h ip s , b u t they are 
to  v e n d in it  m a c h in e s  th a t  « c c u r in n  fre q u e n t ly  en o u tfh  
dispense freezr-d ried  coffee iw Ih a l Ihev have become a m a r  
soup corH ern fo r A tto rn eys

V e ry  l ik e ly ,  y o u  w i l l  be C eoera l in  a ll s ta les  
-how n  la v ish  co lored p h o to  O fte n  ti>e people who buy 

raphs and brochures o f the such d is tr ib u to rs h ip s  c a r  il l  
p r- id u c t desupied to  im press a ffo rd  to  lose th e ir  monev 

ou w ith  the (act th a t la rjte  T y p ic a l l y ,  m o s t s e lle rs  o f 
a m o u n ts  o f m oney can be m is le a d .n j;  d is t r ib u to r s h ip s  
nade w ith  l i t t le  e f fo r t  T h* a im  th e ir  p ilc h e s  a t re tire d  
-alesman o f such a p ro d u c t as m ilita ry  persons people w ith  
le n d in g  m ach in e s  m av j(e l hard-earned sav int;s to  invest, 
vo u  to  a ftre e  ( h a t  su ch  a or those who have to  borrow 
naachine w ill sell u l leust IS (he necessary money 
m i ls  o f live p roduc t a day T he  A t to r n e y  G e n e ra l s

H u t le t s be ron s e rv tiv e . C o n s u m e r  P r o t e c t io n  a t  
he mav say Suppose it  sells to rn e ys  advise ta k in g  these 
on ly  ;0  u n its  a dav Kven at p re ca u tio n s  before  in v e s tin g  
th a t  you  can make » N 0 0  a “ " v  m oney in  a d is t r ib u to r  
m o n th  i f  y o u  p u rc h a s e  1Ü '^ 'P
m ach ines and th e y  earn .SO —f in d  o u t who the p rin c ip a l 
enta on each sale in ve s to rs  are in  the com pany

A fte r  d e s c r ib in g  th e  p ro  fo r a lis t o f o th e r in
li la b le  m achine loca tions pne vesto rs  and con tac t them  to  
v id e d  by th e  c o m p a n v  th e  learn  w ha t experiences they 
-alesman w ill urge you  to smn have had in dea ling  w ith  the 

a c o n tra c t im m ediately  to  la ke  com pany 
advantage  o f  the fa n ta s tic  — Don t re lv  on the  representa 
o ffe r fo r on ly  t2 0 0 0  lio n s  made to  you by salesmen I

W hen you  s ign  you m ay be fo r such com panies abou t in- I 
'o ld  th a t a loca to r w i l lc a l la  v e s tm e n t re tu rn s ,  p ro d u c t  I 
few  days a fte r  you r machine^ q u a l i t y ,  o r  a n y th in g  e lse — 
are de live red  to  te ll you  th* v e r ify  these th in g s  y o u rse lf or 
spo ts  a t w h ich  th e y  w ill b« asg o thers  
placed — D o n 't be h igh  pressured in to

S o  y o u r  m a c h in e s  a n  s ig n in g  a c o n t r a c t  im  
d e live re d , y o u r m oney pa id  m e d ia te ly —th in k  about the  o f 
A fte r  w ha t may vary fro m  i fc r (o r a few d ays  o r even 
few  days to  never the loratiM  weeks, and have yo u r law yer 
omea bv w ith  a bst o f loca look ove r th e  c o n tra c t

iQUEENA HEARTS: I 
CLUB

FEATURING

THE
CAROLYN MARTIN 

BAND
FRI & SAT NIGHT

»
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*
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*■
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»
»
»
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WEDNESDAY

LADIES NIGHT 7-12 PM

NALLEY'S
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR

I

I
I
I

2 & 4 Cycl* Gasolln« Engin«s 
Compidt« Ov*rh«ul - Tun*-Up

or Sorvico 
on

T ILLE R S
MOWERS
EO Q ERS

GASOLINE TRIM M ERS
REASONABLE RATES

GUARANTEED WORK 
QUICK SERVICE

Fro« PIch-up and doltvory in Morkol 
Call altar 5 waakday* 

Anytima Waakand«
92B-4304

Wa buy old 2 ft 4 Cyelo Enginoa

I
I
I
I

i hn K  ̂ v**ur ! t a! Hrller
H Iw.r.S Hut« !«• • tiiu) >>ul it
.I'iN \ •» . |l h.i\ • Sr*# M »|l»••í
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Newsbriefs
Beasley honored

Greg Beasley ot Tr
ent has been named to 
receive a presidential 
scbolarsbip at Me Mu
rry College tor the 
coming year

Beasley was accept
ed based on his scores 
on the ACT and the 
finish in their high 
school class 

Greg graduated m 
May 1982 from Trent 
and s the son ot Mr 
and Mrs Weldon Be
asley ot Trent

Burnett, Fariello 
in fraternity

Kelle Burnett and 
Mary FariellO of Mer
kel have been initiated 
into the Alpa Gamma 
Gamma Chapetr of 
Phi Theta Kappa 

Phi Theta Kappa is 
the honor fraternity 
orgaanued m junior 
colleges across the 
country

Eastern Star 
sets meeting

The Merkel Chapter 
of the Order of The 
Easterm Star invites 
you to attend a Ma
rch Winds Bell Tea 
when they honor Wo
rthy Grand Matron 
Mrs LOis Bell 

The event will take 
place March 13 from 2 
until 4 pm . at the 
First Baptist Fellow
ship Hall

Beta Sigma Phi

Preceptor Eta Om
ega. Chapter ot Beta 
Sigma Phi. met Tue
sday at the REA buil
ding Hostess for the 
meeting was Kathy 
Leverich

Committee reports 
were given. Plans we
re discussed for el
ection of officers to bo 
held at the next meet
ing

The program tor the

Thursday Ma
-.'vening was presented 
by Mamie Sleek She 
spoke on the va r i ous  
types of recipes *or 
basic sour dOugh 

After the p r o g r a m  
' e f r e s h m e n t s  were se
rved to L Ouise DuBose 
JOci le Brady Lu Ea 
ger Connie Ybarra 
Ruth Tipton and Ma
m i e  Stock

8 I Study Club

The 81 Study Club 
meeting was held Feb 
24 m the home of 
Marjorie Wood The 
program was on gar
dening and becoming 
self suificient by gro
wing yOur own food

Refreshments were 
served to five mem
bers and they had 
fresh vegetables from 
Marjories garden as 
well as herbs and 
sp'ced tea

The next meeting 
will be in the home of 
Katie G riffith m Trent 
and will be Macrh 14 
The subject will be 
ceramics and all me
mbers are asked to 
bring a guest

Those attending the 
last meeting were Go- 
Idia Malone. Ruth Mc
H ugh, Katie Griffith, 
Ann Talent, Marjorie 
Wood and reporter 
Mary E DiHard

Obituaries
Ruby Dye

Ruby Frances Dye, 
76 of Merkel, died at 
7.15 a m here follow
ing a lengthy illness 
Services were held at 2 
p m March 6th at the 
Merkel Assembly of 
God under the direct
ion ot H S Earp and 
Dean Williams Burial 
followed in Rose Hill 
Cemetery under the 
direction of the Star- 
buck Funeral Home

Born Nov 17. 1907 in 
Bandera County, she 
had married Robert 
Dye on Jan. 1, 1927 in 
Merkel She was a 
housewife and had liv 
ed here most of her 
life. She was a mem
ber of the Merkel 
Assembly of God.

She is survived by 
her husband, a son

rc h  10 1963

Bobby of Maryneal, 
two daughters Beau- 
ah Kinsey of Amarillo 

and Imogene King of 
Merkel a brother Al- 
v.n Skurlock of LOv- 
nqton N M nme 

grandchilcJren and 10 
great grandchildren 

Grandson and ne
phews served as pi- 

bearers

Iva Baccus

Ka Lily Mae Bac- 
. us 81 a long time 
Merkel resident, died 
after a long illness at 
11 am  Sunday at 
Starr Nursing Home 
Services were held at 2 
p m. Tuesday at Mer
kels First United Me
thodist Church.

The Rev Russel 
McAnally, pastor ot 
the Pioneer Methodist 
Church, ahd the Rev. 
Joe Allen, pastor offi
ciated burial followed 
m Rose Hill Cemetery

Born Dec 22. 1901 in 
Santo she had lived 
here most of her life 
She married Roy Bac- 
cus Dec 25. 1922, m 
Trent She was a 
Methodist

A grandson, Danny 
Roy Baccus died in 
1972

She IS survived by 
her husband, a son, 
James Roy of Richa
rdson; a brother Dr 
Elmer Landreth of 
Denver, a sister Jo
hnnie Everett of Ja
cksonville. N C., and 
a grandson Larry Ba
ccus of Mexia.

1 f a c t s !
1& FIGURES i

By Candaca LiabariVMn 
North Am ancanPrkcnSyfH licata 

Every day, m ore than 
107.000,000 Am ericans read 
a newspaper Every week, 

90  percen t o f 
the adults in 
the coun try  
read a t leaat 

^ M  nnc paper
/ r  . . .

LiebiKniin e x p l a i n  why 
newspaper advertising reve
nue« lead all m ajor m edia—
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Make your best 
tillage tool deal 
with us; |ohn Deere 
will make the deal 
even better

Here’s a great reason to stop in and visit us now. Big savings 
on John Deere tillage tools.

Not only are we giving great preseason deals, but John 
Deere has a special discount offer. They'll knock 5 percent 
off the latest suggested retail phee on the base machine. 
That’s money off on top of any deal you can cut with us.

This discount is available through February on the entire 
line of John Deere tillage equipment— disks, moldboard 
plows, chisel plows, mulch tillers, seedbed equipment and 
subsoilers. Tillage tools with John Deere quality, now at a 
discount price.

Come in arxj see the features. Learn about the protection 
of the John Deere warranty and then let's deal. But hurry,
5 percent discount offer ends February 28,1983.

ABILENE FARM 
SUPPLY
3526 S TREADAWAY 

692-2255

LENTEN SEAFOOD SALE
SATURDAY MARCH 12 

CONDUCTED BY
SIMON'S FRESH FISH
& SEAFOOD OF ABILENE 
OAK STREET CROSSING „

THE VFW
WOULD LIKE TO WJ 

MEMBERS ANftHSSrSTS TO A

SHOW

C
» T ,  MARCH 12 
f  9 - 1

FEATURING THE

HALFBREED

ALLSUP'S
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 10-12.1983 ^

WHILE SUPPLIES 
LAST

SUPER BUYS FUR YÜU!
- n J ¡P  'R p p e ^ 6 Pack cans

$2.29

BORDER’S

irCE CREAM 
ÍANDWICHES 8 PACK!

SU R EFIN E 16 OZ jjsU R E FT Ñ ^ ñ ish ed  or Sliced

Fruit $1 .OOPineapple 50<t
tSU R EFIN E 16 OZ_  ,  ,  KRA FT 7 OZ

Apple oCj^arshmellow 
saucê ;:̂ —  -----------------------79 c

I  vi/h o l e  c r a n b e r r ycocKiaii I Sauce . $ 1.00
p4FOf $1.00

O O U E I S U T EU H E

COTTRGE CHEESE
C O O U D  FOOD S r E C lU t

Chicken Fried 99C

&

Steak sandwich
u i n r t  F U I FOOD c f im s i  i i n i K i

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

MOREY
ORDERS 1 9 l

TH ERE’S ORE REAR YOU’

L-
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MISD school lunch menu
March 9

Beef tacos with che
ese, Pinto beans lett
uce and tomato, taco 
shells and chocolate 
pudding

March 10
Hot Dogs with chili, 

trimmings, french fr i
es. honey bufiy 'in d  
fresh orange wedges.

March 14
ChicKen patties with 

cream gravy, cream
ed potatoes and green 
beans, hot rolls, pine
apple tidbits.

March 15
Beef tacos with che

ese, pinto beans, let- 
’ tucfe and tomato^ tacd^ 
shells and lemon bars.

March 16
Salisbury steak with 

brown gravy, macca- 
roni and tomatoes, bl
ackeyed peas, hot rolls 
peaches and cream.

March 17
Tin can caserole. 

ca r r ots-potatoes-on i on 
fettuce wedge with*

dressing, corn bread 
and chocolate peanut 
clusters.

March 18
Grilled cheese san

dwiches, vegetable 
beef soup, bread, che
rry cobbler.

SCHOOL WILL BE 
OUT UNTIL MARCH 

28

NEW 100-190 HP TRACTORS

JOHN DEERE SETS niEW 
pro FUEL EEFICIENCY 

RECORD IN OFFICIAL TESTS
r  I i :|iii1ll"'.

__^ I a II

The John Deere 4850 is the most fuei-effiaent big tractor you can tMjy. ft 
now hoMs the recotd tor PTOmeaaure^ ’uei etfidency: tn oMia^ tests at 
rated engine speed , the new 4850 bested every current production trac
tor of 100 tvxsepow er or more. (Actually it’s  the most fuel efficient tractor 

over 65 hp currently available.) The record? Take your choice: 17.47 horse
power hours per gallon or .399 pounds of fuel per horsepower hour. Butthe 
4850 wasn't alone in tm ilng in an improved PTO fuel efficiency. All five of 

our 100- to 190-hp tractors are more fuel efficient than their predecessors. 
Across the kne, they average 10 percerrt better on overall PTO fuel efficiency. 
Stop in for the full story. » *

P O m fU L  u m if B n C B U C Y  FO R  
YO UR B R E A D -A H O m ra  R U C H H E

Abilene Farm Supply
3526  South Treadaway

K . . « ' _

Carriker supports end of ad volorem tax
__________  4^ ^  .  ______ .  .In an effort to lower taxes for low and 

middle-income familes and to he'p solve school 
finance problems. State Representative Steve 
Carriker, along with twenty other represen
tatives. unveiled what has been called the best 
idea heard about in Austin the Residential Tax 
Relief Package also known as Proposition 
Zero "

Proposition Zero ■ is a major tax-reform 
proposal calling for the replacement of school 
taxes on homes and personal cars and pickups 
with a state wide one cent increase m the sales

Land Bank announces

tax Taxes levied by counties and schools would 
not be affected

School districts across the state are being 
forced to raise taxes to meet growing costs while 
facing rollback election which would devastate 
the school system

1/Vhen asked about the cnarKe of passing the
Proposition Zero" package. Carriker said that 

such a major change of policy will only be 
adopted if the people are behind it "We have 
been getting a very positive response from all 
around the state and I'm very encourgaed ' he 
concluded

low er interest rates
The Federal Land Bank of Texas announces a 

decrease in Bank closed loan fees to 2 per cent on 
farm loans and 4 per cent on rural residence and 
farm-related business loans, effective immedi
ately.

"The loan fee reduction was made possible by 
the recent decrease in the cost of funds" said 
Thomas H. Benson, Land Bank president 

The reduction follows the Jan l,  1982 variable 
interest rate reduction to 11.25 per cent on farm 
loans and to 11.75 per cent on rural residences 
and farm related business loans 

The Federal Land Bank of Texas makes 
long-term real estate loans throughout the state 
through it's 55 Federal Land Bank Associations. 
The bank has $2.4 billion in loans outstanding.

7 th grade boys
win meet in Anson

The Merkel 7th grade boys won their division in 
the Anson track meet this past weekend 

Merkel had 118 points and outscored the second 
place team, Hamlin by 30 

Scoring for Merkel were Ricky Doan 3rd and 
Ramon Moreno 6th in the long jump, Doan, 1st, 
Britt Pursley 2 and Moreno 6th in the high jump. 
Chad Archa 4th in the shot put, Britt Pursley 1st 
in the pole vault, Rodney Sitler 1st in the mile, 
and the sprint relay was 4th.

Also scoring were Mike Farthing 5th in the 880. 
Doan 2nd in the 120 Intermediate Hurdles. 
Purlsey 4th in the 100, Sitler 1st in the 440, Moreno 
4th and Doug Bauer 6th in the 330 and the mile 
relay team of Farthing, Archa, Pursley and Sitler 
Archa 2nd and Moreno 5th in the 200 run.

First chcHce pick 
for this area. I

This Funk's G-Hybrid has made high marks for per
formance in this area. It has exhibited excellent 
over,ill performance, year after year, under a variety 
of management programs. I recommend it highly. 
So stop by soon and place your order. Let's also 
discuss how the follow ing companion hybrids fit 
your program. A ll are available as HERBISHIELD* 
or regular seed.

Companion Hybrids
G-522A G-550

Starr Volunteers meet
A volunteer meeting 

has been set for 10 
a.m. March l l  at the 
Starr Nursing Home.

Persons interested 
in volunteer work are 
encouraged to attend.
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MERKEL
SHARPENING & RENTAL

SERVICE
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★ WE SHARPEN
HAND SAWS 

CIRCULAR SAWS

CHAIN SAWS 

SHEARS

GARDEN TOOLS

SCISSORS 

LAWN MOWERS 

AXES 

HATCHETS 

HEDGE TRIMMERS

★ WE RENT ★
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SEWER CLEANING EQUIPMENT
■/ -

WATER PUMP 

TREE TRIMMERS
, aw A V

|L  * .

Axes

ELECTRIC STAPLER

LAWN MOWERS

NAIL DRIVERS 

AIR COMPRESSOR 

PULLERS
• * a*

TILLER

POST HOLE DIGGER 

TEXTURE GUN 

CEMENT TOOLS 

PLUMBERS TORCH 

CEMENT MIXER

SCREENS MADE AND REPAIRED ★ 

★ SMALL ENGINE REPAIR ★
11 932 N 2ND

OPEN 8 - 1 2  MONDAY - FRIDAY
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DIAMOND

FOIL
WRAP
25 FT 12 IN 

ROLL i l O i

W  LOW PRICES
SAVE YOU

THUR-FRI-SAT 
March 10>11-12 

STORE HOURS 
7:30 AM- 6:30 PM 
MON THRU SAT 

CLOSED ON 
SUNDAY

NABISCO

CRACKERS
79'1 LB 

BOX

4 9

M&M
PLAIN OR PEANUTS ^

CANDY'-?J»1
TOOTHPASTE

AQUAFRESH
$ ] 4 98.2 OZ 

TUBE

HEINZS 
KOSHER DILL

SPEARS
24 OZ 
JAR »1 19

WOLF
BEEF

15 OZ 
CAN

STEW

8 3 ’
BAM A
JELLY

GRAPE
7 9 ’16 OZ 

JAR

GOLD'N KORN 
CORN OIL

OLEO

2  "  8 3 ’

DEL MONTE CRUSHED 15 OZ

PINEAPPLE
WAGNER

ORANGE DRINK
PARADE 303

S weet PEAS
LIBBYS FRENCH 303

G reen BEANS
ARGO CS 303

G o lden  CORN
HUNTS WHOLE PEAR 2 ‘/a CAN

TOMATOES
HUNTS 46 OZ

T omato . JUICE
VAN CAMP NO 2 CAN

P ork & BEANS

2 FOR 9 8 ’
QT 5 9 ’

3 FOR 9 8 ’
3 FOR 9 8 ’
3 FOR

2 FOR 9 8 ’
2 FOR 7 9 ’

CAN 5 9 ’

FROZEN FOODS

SEA PACK HEAT & EAT 

CARRY OUT

FISH »2 59

CARNATION SHORTENING

MILK Mrs.
TALL CAN TUCKER

2 for 9 8 ’ 42 OZ J  1  2 9
CAN 1

SNOW CROP

re  JU IC E
SERA LEE FOIL

12 OZ 
CAN 8 9 ’

t o u n d c a k e '2 .S ^ » 1  3 ’
CHUN KING ASST

EGG ROLLS‘ OZ7 9 ’
FARMERS BEST FRESH 
MEDIUM

EGGS ooz^3^

KRAFT
Page 8

MIRACLE
WHIP

Q U « T  3 9 9

WITH MO IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CIGARETTES

PARADE
INSTANT

TEA
3 OZ 
JAR M 59

BAAAA
PEANUT

BUTTER
$1 33

JAR . I

COFFEE 
JELLO

CM OK ’ • r r l f f l i

FRESH GRADE A 
SPLIT BREAST

FRYER
POUND 3 9

FRESH
END
CUTS

LB

$1 5 9

FRESH JJ[AN

PORK ROAST POUND
FRESH LEAN

PORK CHOPS '̂c’;’," 1.
FRESH LEAN

PORK STEAK
GOOCH B R
GOLDEN 
AWARD
GOOCH B R

BACON
GOOCH B R

A  K  I \y  BEEF OR REGFRANKS '2 0ZPKG
GOOCH B R

SAUSAGE

HAM
NO 1

POUND

FULLY 
COOKED 

BONELESS LB

POUND

12 OZ

$ 1 5 9  

$ 2 0 9  

$1 63 
$ 2 8 9  

$1 85 
$ 1  1 9  

$159

NICE & SOFT

TISSUE
4 ROLL r \ r \ ^

CHEESE 
FLOUR

MAXWELL HOUSE 
1 LB CAN

ASSORTED
FLAVORS 3 FOR

3 OZ BOX

KRAFT

’/a M OON

CRTN 9 8
GLADE

ROOM
DEODORENT

7 0 Z  Q O i
SPRAY F  O

16 OZ

GOLD MEDAL 

5 Lb BAG

$1 98

8 9 *
$ 0 2 9

8 9 ’
LIQUID

JOY
GIANT SIZE

22 OZ 
JUG

$1 09

DETERGENT

TIDE
FAMILY SIZE

171 OZ 

BOX
$ 5 9 8

GENERIC

TRASH
BAGS

20 COUNT 
30 GAL

$109

CLEANER
SPIC 
& SPAN

16 OZ ^  ^  Ç
PKG 6 9

SOFTNER

DOW NY
$ 2 0 964 OZ

JUG

CABBAGE
FRESH
GREEN

9
LB

35
DEL MONTE

BANANAS tB 
AVOCADOS ea29^
WASHINGTON EX FCY

i i ^ E D " '° " 'A P P L E S L B 4 9 $
SUNKIST O Q ^

LEMONS ^
WHITE

ONIONS
„RUSSET

SPUDS 10 LB BAG
19

JOHNSON _

CLEAN N CLEAR
FOR NO WAX FLOOR

28 OZ e  T  4 9
BOHLE »1

FOREMOST 
SOLO OR HOMO

FOREMOST 
LOW FAT

FOREMOST
BUHER R PnA.9!TFnSBI WE GIVE B R O A blti/y^K g ,

C H K X E N p g  STAMPSMILK MILK MILK
GAL JUG GAL JUG GAL CRTN 8 PIECES

$229 $219 $109 |W « d n » id o y  
.w ith  $5.00

PARADE
MACARONI CHEESE

DINNER
7 '/a OZ BOX

2  f o r  4 3 ’
WE W ELCOM E FO O D  STAMf<S

CARSON'S
S U P E R  " i S i x  M A R K E  I

I
BEST MEATS TOWM]


